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MIt OU Smb Bu ]iBr wBU
Ttund^ayteCt ButUcioMm«yBa«m«a. I obm ant pnttjr
«wd this thne. sod thanka to joa
«& that helped wm with my indi.
Id whoever gave “Taminy" that
]» hw ben blevtag riaee Chrietaiu. Thetiki to the persou who
•ive Urn that firetru^ My bare
foot ftt* wicr it K> Dice ta tt
ttnfc. Nhnr a^ wiU I evi
hay flte Igft Ta^ey flobbiar
can find. We have had aS of our
WlatioBa. We have had Tockey
haekwank, endways, upside down
and backwards. We have bad
kirkay soup, turkey gisardsi tur>
key dreadng. turkey eobbter. and
tnrkey pie. In laet i dtait wwd
to look a turkey to the fact lata
next Christmas We have eaten
en that bird for a week ai '
ate only back to his hips
Razlan Blair paved out sUeer
BaUan like a drunken sailor. (But
he Mined me). Bobst “BexaU”
. Bfibop gave a ring But ran into
tone fl«im and got a $12 Jlhpipe.
J. T. Daugherty got «ie of toe
kaeneat corduroy Jacketa 1 have
ever aaan. 1 admire your
•X.” Dr, Blair gave his wife an
MidtkL She had to i» and fft a
Iton of water benatt. All T. P.
_Btoir put oat was toe eat Anyaaan Bobert Cooper? C. B.
Lahe got the ‘Tin’' coupled with
hii nlcar. ibfid torti nd a rad
necktie tor his Tuletide gifts.
Courtney Bruwn got too much. Mr.
8am CandfU is like toe women, he
Just gave, and gave and
Next
weak I win pnhlito the oa^ at
the pem that paid $10J» tor a

Safw On Front [
TknHighwajs ‘
Surveys RevnI
45» Tkiins Bbcl Tfakat
Dtottk On SUtes' ffigkwnyg Chrint—g
The Natioa’a tofl of violent
deaths over toe Christmn hoQday week-oatt todaded at least
4M vletoBa, a grtan record which
waa nfn in
'trcBcfaei of toe Westm Front
than on tois eoemtry's hi^nrays.
Three hundred seventeen lives
ere lost in treffic seddenis, ineluding ten deaths in t^^ acddents. ReportM Iran war asm
at toe same tons carried Uttte or
BO nova of war
Many of the tratOc casualties
to toe very tokig
which made toe li
to toe ehOdran etoo received sleik
tran Santa, a general “White
Christmas."
Snow and freedng wnther over
Bteat of the country tauaeJ innum
erable enrecks. The cold extend
ed as far south as toe GuM
Coast early in toa holiday week
end, toough it had deared some
what by Toaday.
A aevnc au
New Tock had toe first snowy
Tale staa mss.
Vutent death enme to fortythree penm in miaois, five of
whnn toed to dayk« and five by
suteide. Calitenia reported ttilr‘ tve sceMettod deatos, and New
There were twenty-eigbt deatot

whiskey. Unien iW ccntact
wver the week rod. The Lndotta
got a nt of Bilverwara for their
0fL I an dyiw to try tt out My
Wtta got some too, but toe knives
Mtocrihle. leaaagrtnwe

im psM

e lives, and flftccii

tom to:adee

GREATER WEEKLIES”
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Happy New Year!

. . Tke « atAir TkUttk (hriiv pha to Mr.--I>ve
MoDdBj wa sahdr a a new year. THe beDs wfll tofl oat
t and wise, ready for the grten. Old 1939
learned much. He wftneaaed the usual quota of
and laughs, poverty and hapiHsess.
For him, aged and grey, the year broa^ toth a strange
panorama events. A nation emerging from tlm blackest
m histnry fkced with the task of keeping itself
fran entangleinqit in a war over the sea, a renasaianee of
boainesa in a land of idaty, death and destraetkm.
For old 1939 the past twelve months have been full of
strange events. As he stipe quietly to the grave he wmiders
if man has really made theprogress of which be boasts despite
its marveloos advances iq the fields of invention and indostry.
F<nr man to tom his genius against
is indeed a
strange paradox.
Locally 1939 witnesand building and growth on one hand
following the most (fiaastrious flood of July which forever
blotted oat the hope of tht future to 27 soula. Only man’s
bdief in the fitness of thags and his unquench
can-suffice to face events of this kind.
But “hope apringa etomal In the banian breaat” and
hxA always to the future hoping always for the better thinga
tp Uot oat ramnmries of the unpleasant. Each year presages DeHares Toath Adadatetralion Aa D«mr Fme Work
a chance for success, whatever be our field of endeavor.
OverNatiaa
So to our friends and subscribers and to whognsM
‘HTaung people today are not
may read tlmse lines—
any diffamt toan toose of a $
“Happy New Year and insy the futpre that lies before
ion ago . . . they jut imven’t
you be fifled with hope and iroccess.’’
toe equal opportunity." de^—’

State NYA Head
(te Program
At Lexington

Marriage Mart Of Rowan Comity
Pids Up Dmin^Cliristmas Seaami

'

was taken home toe other night
Omtj in Oetewan and KmBi
and poured In toe house? Christ
was not homed 19W years ago. Dakota did Christotas come and
Jot McKinn^ has been playing go wtthctot taking a life vtolenttr,
Ptaun. Lowd Howard was up raporta indicated.
fton Louisville to get a good
square meal from his folks. Well,
we all bad a good tone, let's try
and get rested up tor New Tears,
and a •ayaat adca us to pay on
what we owe Ikfi Just say:
‘Tatrlsttnaa has Just paand you
know and we had to buy the kids
a few Uttle things, rn get to toar
Mgbt after the firat of toe year.Dr. Wtitn and Dorothy, our in«lToHaBtOB’39Lk$Bae
iC^ New Tcar% Stsloi
Christmas has been saddened. You
are geOgto be mined by us
a going
The banter’s attention le called,
> that meant ao mnek to me. by Major James Brown, dliectik
Two ttiat wen alwaya dteAlul of the Diviaton of Cmam and Fish,
Bd kind. You that atapped al- to the fact that after nanmher 31.
moot dally and alweyt ktddaB tlia IsarhBBttog iieenae wfll be
wttfame. ToaMwayamintodyaa
own biutoesB. and to tostag you out of date and bton anyone can
two we only toot gaod trtenda, but' legally hunt on Jpnna^ 1. the
new IMO hunting lieenm must be
purtoased.
The new ehwHth mA

New license To Be
Re^ed Jamary
1, Says Brown

The body at a youto tound Setorday night to the middle at a
ned near mtottavffle, alx miles
Aom M«qehdiil» wea htantifiad ai
that of bnast Whitt, 18. of Lytten.
BOtott coontrSberitf BSl McBnyer and Cor<mer Inter Citocy aaht both toe
youth’s legs wsR broken, that be
had a ballet bde tonumt erne 1^
teul knife wvenda In the cheat'

Bobert K. Salyers, in an a$
made tccentty before
N
tuefcy Coofereux of Soctal Workin Lcateigtoii. Salyer's epoedi
I broadcast over WLAP, Lax-

Sfdyert tevdBsit of toe t
and State NYA aifadnidratte
a brrthe- of Jim Salyers. Mme'The ^rtt eg
head,
district NYA admintateaEverman. 21, Farmer, Owb^ bog fqnptotog to Be Wito r EugoK
tor.
of County Oeak toffvISe; Bbby Ban, 7S, Trtolett. *The NTA week is on
^^eteer Morgan. 28, tobocer.
Ttqmttt
^ taeuddng yauto,-Salr-

toe county derka and otoar ^acee
where game and fish Ucenaei are
' and will be on mie taniBcdiatdy.

Afl persons are urged to retain
their Ucsise bolder and to use tt
with toe new Ueenaes toat to^
buy. Tbs conteiited, in monhers
suffidat to taka csere of toe two
hundred thousand or more fauntsrs
and fishennen, runs into quite a
bit of money. By saving toe
r, the spartsnan wi0 be
saving toe division money, and
this money saved can be uaed in
ecaae other mannta lbr toe reot strean with fish or
the flelda with wildlife, toertoy

coaptas .
hisB in five days- Beulah Wendell, 21. Glasgow, W.
.. ran county is aome- Va., and Arthur White, 23, miner.
ttdng of n reeeR~
Cedar Grove, Va.
CHadys Bazor, 16. Oakville InClerk AOney called attantics to
toe tact toat after toe first of the (hana, and Clyde Aldecson, 31,
year Kentucky taw win require fai'iiKi Oakville, TiwWM,a<
Thersta
Little, 18, Trtaiett, and
all couple^ cemtamptating marri
age to file appOcatlen for licenses Robert Plank, 22, farmer, Triplett
ssawitiw Spans,
Morebead
five days before
anH Garland
22, student,
teem.
The number of registered auto
Ester
Evans,
23,
Daybm,
<%io.
mobOea has toown a steady in BTiri Bidward
30, shoenaker,
crease within the past six years Dayton.
also, according to Alfrsy who Leon Johnson, 18, Clearfield,
pofBted out teat wftolD his term
as clek the number of owners to Ky.. and Vlrga Adkins, 19, farmbuy liccBsa has grown from 609
in 1$33 to 1085 registered last Ann Henry. 23. Pfttsbnrg, Pa.,
Doc Lambert 21. steel work
year. NhicCy trucks wme licensed aad
in 1933 while 400 owners bought er, Pittsburg.
Verna Lambert 17. Crtx, Ky..
Ifeenses fax 1939 whito, stated Al- md
EUde Quiitaberry, 23, farmer,
trey, is an apprexfamte meream
of 150 per year.
Nora Mae Sorrell. 2L OwingaBe far but 3$ new Mceneee far ville, and Noble Adams. 22. farmprivates vdilctas have been tv, Owinffville.
bought, Tag Calvert buying toe Nbta Foodt 21. Morebead. and
first set of plates Jar bis auto. Folk Hayes, 21, trude driver,
.. . prindpal at Morebead.
Bredcinridge TniniiM School, Gertrude Adams, 21, Atoland.
boudit the first hunting Iieenae of and Marian Leibe, Jr„ 21, steel
toe year and toe Btorcbead Lum
ber Compteiy the first truck li
Marljn Johnson. 21, Finlay,
cense, Alfrey said.
Ohio, and Bobert Sharita, 21, civil
Names, addresses, age and oc- engtoeer. North Baltunore,
eupatian of toe seventeen utoo
Nancy Flettteer, 75, Vale, and
have procured marriage lirenjei Granville Maya, 75. laborer, Gras
since December 22 JdDow:
sy Greet Ky.

rough toe current sebool year,"
the speaker declared. ‘The same
toing is true of the South— and
the entire nation, Salyers stated.
Salyers .*«">*>Vii» remaiks
with toe declaration toat I have
every confidence in the ability, the
willingness and the desire of Am
erican youth to accept the resi
sOdlity for carrying on toe gloritradition of the American sys-

Ky. Banks Show De
cided Increase
In 1939
That banks in Kentucky
actively serving the credit needs
of their communities ta evidenced
by toe results of a survey of bank

---...------ - ^

dicattog toat toe «wimmT«»ial K»t>1r«
of toe state made more than 200,000 new loans totaling $120,000.000 to businesB firms and indiv
iduate during toe lixst sia montoa
of 193$, and renewed 350,000 out
standing loans totaling $220,000,000 teiring tos same period.
Tim isurvey also reveals that
firms in the state are us
ing only about one-third of the
Unes of credit” maintained
toeir use on
nf tH—
These esthnated figures
based on reports reemved from 66
Knwire {q

hciiAtwg mem

bership in the ABA., or 16 per
cent of 415 conunercial banks in
Hia state, wwri iwah- allowance for
tivlty in toe

Chancy Says Old-Age helping H ajmi iMinaw
InsoTUMe Benefita
The open smson on nbblta and
Bob White qu^ wiU extend thru
FayaUe Honthh''
. $, IMO, SO an huntan are

Veas of
Coving-

k

regnestad to get toeir new license
hi ekBer to eSMy the M nlnk
stays ot toe preaent hunting mae) reii^ m
an. which haa bean one at toa beat
eSnen over $B years of age who in toe htatory of tois state.
can qualii^.’’ Mr. J. A. Chaney,

BreckToMeet
Newport Pnre
Toni^ At Gym

Board
ntfirm annomc—’
ed today. ‘When toe average
monthly wage u 00^ toe montoiy
'hanefit la $20 or mace; a tt is $U.
toe mdBtoly benefit is $25 or
more; an average monthly wage The Bre^inridge quintet meet
of $150 pays $90 or mere, etc., up toe tonowlBg Bewport High
to $40 or more when toe awage Seimel five tonight in toe College
according to B^by
monddy waga ia $250. If there is
a-wlie $5 years or more of age,
toe, too^ wooM he CBtfSed to n- ^‘TS^SrSTbaaketeers hold ohe
ctovs • utium tomeBt *sjnei to
(CootiBoatf on Page 4)

EAGLE SHARPSHOOTBS8: Three sharpshooters of
jj^^e^forehe^Co^ge Fjgtea are pictiued above. Rending
DrahfonL Ne^ipert: Sd^taipfilSsS^NlfiSS!^'
. . These three Ben are «9ectad t* be^
te puflaN
the Eagles from the winless o^amn to the “win” bfdnmn

Fmwal Services
HeldX’masEbyFn'
College hstmetors
Dr. W. A. Wdter. Bin Ricn.
D»I.A.t.AcritotDK.
21 Nor CUew
Fwmral services were
Christmas day tor Dr. W. A Wtater and aCsB Dtaotttr ElgW, m».

bws og toe Mni'iliiiim State College faculty, who met an untimely
deato December 21 ts an
bile collision two mtw, oooto at
Lake Village, Ti»i«a.>w

rjir»

ta9 ta apiaroximately 25 mfka
souto of OHragit, QL, where Dr.
Wetter was taking Mia Biggs to
catete a train tor her home at Sfainw
City. lown. Or. Welter wea pin
ning to drive on to hta Ikne at
Vemdale, BCinnesota. to spend te
holidays with bis parents tee.
Dr. Wetter was head ot te
dence dqtartment at toe rffllaga
and Misa Bigv a member of toe
Mode department sa taatmeter

Details of to* accident ediieh ta
teperted to have oecured late toat
evening. Boto instnietes were
dead before toay could be tetoig
> a boapttal in Knkee, HL
Bacteita at toe eoDege toowed
tost Dr. Writer recMvea bta B. S.
dagtea feein toe Dhteertety eg

Kehtuckar at toe

• eitete to MB hito atoeota
and 32 edtegae otatotog ever 10.000 atodente to eem toeir wey to

town in ton ftntoe wm? $fbe;

Body Uentffied As
EDiottsviBe foy*s

NUKBEB 51

The 68 banks resorted toat they
nude 51,807 new loons totaling
$56,844,23$ between January 1 and
June 30. 19M. aM renewed 78,449.outstandbig paaa totaling $84.514,742. In iddhion. togy report
ed 2,013 new mortgage loans to
hfwn* owners and otoer real estate
amers totaling $2,709,689.
The average number of new
loans per bank was 785, andethe
rerage new loan was for 8U32.
The average auasbcr of mewals per bank wm 1489, and the
avwrage mewal was for $1,07T.
to addition to making loans cm

IBn ffiggi hta been me iotruetar in muaie at Morefaead stoee
since I9S2. She received her A. '
a from toe Universe Iowa and
her M. S. firan toe Eastman
School of Music, Hoefaeater, New
Ycrtc.
Dr. Write- and Miss Riggs we»
W¥,yggid to be iwnrriwil^ a.N-wtHny

to President, H. A Babb.
Dr. Writer's remains were tak
en to Wadsia. Minn., tor burial
and Miss Biggs’ to MorpmgsirtF.
Iowa.

ffi^way Patrol
Does Good Job
ShorUge Of Mea And Eqaipmeat Bsmpo’ Wmk
Major W. H. Hanson, dtreeter ^
the state bi^way patrol, said to
day toe patrol “1s doing every
thing pomible with the equipment
at band” in clearing up traffic
Jama caused by ttte heavy weekid snows.
i
Traffic deaths, he said, were “al
most nil,”
‘ttbere wen no
serious accidents."
Hanson said thaws generally
that
caused “lots ot cars” to slip off
state highways, and added that
itrolmen were r“*’^Vg
“The Hi^way Dqurtment,” be
added, “is ^irtading cinders, on
the worst places.”
The tie-up Muidraugh triii. gix
Uaited Stetee Bmd 81-W nesFort Knox, he said, was caused
by a trailer «k<Hi4iTH off ttu higt^
ray. “The mess ts cleaned up
ow,” Hansen said, and .added
“that place is bad ev«r*|uiidcr
normal conditions.”
/
Tbe director said ‘hnotorists
must realize they have to travel
slowly in a conditicei like this.”
The Louisville-Lexlngtan Hi^wgy (U. S. 60) is “stm slick in
places,” Wnnnww wairf “^Q<i it*S

to the driver to be carefuL” He
said “some ” cars bad ffme eft tbe
LauisviUfr-CSacinnati Highway. '
~ daring “there Is no organization in the jttate tarite enough
to take care of the situation."
lei said “toere are 9402
idividual nppxi/*taw hw«hw mites of improved roads in th*
of toe larger dtie
.................. st&te, said toe petrd has 144 men
wito which to help.”
Hansta added me patrol had
helped 106 cars ba^ on roads ha
the section around Franktort.
(Continued on Page 4)
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We Wish Yon
A Most Prosperous
. and
H^py New Year
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day tp attsid the wwHinc at
Caldwell Moore in Dayton. OUo,
oi Wednewhiy.
Mr. Caldwell
Moor s a bradier ctf Bohert J.
Mr. and lbs. Pred CwaBB
and Paul Moor and a cmin M
Mbw
Pro! C. O. Peratt left Wodnea- Paintaville are holiday «kMx oC; mIs
Mzz. Claytm.
I day
ftr W^tmcton. D. C, Mbere Mr. and lbs. K. W. IbSoney. {Monday id^ after ajoymc I
te is jnendaid a n»Pttii> <M the
Mr. aiM lbs C O. Pesratt and in SteDiyvaM.
The Bowan Comity Wanan'a
M~»« Praneia Pgatt were Chrbt-;
• • •
aub wiQ oeec on Tuesday. Jan^ whkdi be is a tBetnbrr. Mi
oary 2 at 7JD at the home at Mrs. an will reotm on Sander-.
mas goaba (d Mrs M. F. Psatt in! Harold Alien who has a poeitimi | cin«i< yon a cnpy <d tfaii recent <
Fteninc axmlT.
j in LooisnQe was at bcane tor openirai at Mr. H^o.
Lindsey CaudOL The public wel
fare departmeot win be in char^ GoesB of Mr- and Mrs. a W
* * *
iChnstmas
; This BBate Annld bn eametad
Harold Blair who is a stodot!
• • •
in the |
(d die tHugram. Hes". G. B. TrayMr. awl lbs Ted CnthwaBa it ti <
aor will speak <*t ■'The Rpiigooa ghttar. Mr. and Mrs. Loon Hi«Kins in Dotal Scboot at the Cmanrsty
spent Christmaa arith Mrs Crnadi“
Beality oi die Sal^ Hcn-ensit.* of Eriancer. and son. Mr. »d Mrs of LouiseiDe sp
with ba
waiae's bmily in Whiteeburg.
Hnatetw^ for the unatitu will be Curt BrtKc awl ehOdm.
Mrs- Lindaey rattrfil? Mrs. Mabel
I Mrs Lestar Blair.
Alfrey. Mrs. Boy Bums. Mrs. W.
WattB Carr ii in Mi«i^ FtaMr. awl Mrs O. P. Carr. Mia
K. Semy and Mrs P. P. Tbom- ida. tor a tat days
ton.
... ■■mmii'wt fe) West Saiwn, Korth Mabel Car. Mr. and Mrs C B.
by Jadt Friedman. NickeQ, Mia Virginia HtckeO »d
Leo NkkcB enjoyi
Mr. od Mrs Byron F. Dixon CUCford Barka. Batpfa
dinns together at the Carr bone.
left Tuesday &r Washington. D. and Mr. Tbanaaon.
C, wfaoe Oi^ win mafc-* their
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SO BIT irUIT TOO SEED
ST LOCAL STORES

BROWN .^'1
w. M. caudux

KENTUC.KY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY "

FRANK IIAXBT, HaBager
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